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ICAR-Indian Institute of Soil Science
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Dated 2411112021
Application No. 246- I 0/l ISS/RTI/202 I

To,

Mr. Subrato Mukherjee

C/O Society Against Violence in Education

Vasant Kunj, New Delhi- 70

Sub.: Reply to information under RTI Act, 2005- reg'

Dear Sir,

Please find enclosed herewith the information (one page) in response to your Application

No.246-10/IISSIRT|l202lreceivedatthisendon3]ll|012020(RegistrationNo.
IIOSS/R/E/21100006 dated 3lll0l2l}l), Kindly acknowledge the receipt of this reply letter

along with enclosure (one page). Furlher it is informed that the Appellate Authority is Director'

ICAR-Ilss,Bhopalandhistelephoneno'is0755-2730946'

Yours sincerelY

Encl': lnformation containing one page
(R. Elanchezhian)

PS & Nodal Officer RTI cum-CPIO (Scientific)
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Academic Cell/06

Note

Ref: i) Application No:245-10/llss RTll2o21 dated 2911012021

ii) Reg.No: IIOSS/R/E/21100005 dated 2611Ol2021queries raised under the

provisions of RTI act 2005

With reference to the above crted subject and reference, please find herewith the responses

to queries raised under the provisions of RTI act 2005

This is for your kind information

Jayaram
'tr9lCA W''

Information Sought Responses

1. Does the Institution organize orientation
programme for both the freshers and
senior students tn each academic session
as per clause € of regulation 6.2of the
UGC Regulations on Curbing the Menace
of Ragging in Higher Educational
Institutions, 2009

2. Were the freshers divided into small
groups and does the each group are
assigned to a faculty member, who are
interact with individually with each
member of the grouP every daY as Per
clause (h) of regulation 6.2 of the UGC
regulations.

Itb a research organrzation (ICAR-IlSS,

Bhopal). We don't receive fresh students' The

MSc and PhD students for research work, stay

for one year and two years for completing their
work, respectively

We don't receive freshers

tnstitute has proper security personnel at

strategic locations, whrch is duly monitored by

the security supervisor/ln charge security of the

campus. Proper monitoring of the entire
campus is done by 24X7.

3. Does the Institute tighten the security in
its premises especially at vulnerable
places as per clause (1) of regulations 6.1

of the UGC Regulations

4. Does the lnstitution appointed a full-
time warden in each hostel as per clause
9a) of regulation 6.4 of the UGC
Regulations.

It's a research organization, we don't have

hostel for students. Few students enrol for their
research work as per MoU. They reside in a

residential quarters if available.

GPIO RTI (Nodal Officer)

Chairman (Academic Cell)


